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Huerta to Stick
to Presidency.
 

President Wilson Is Now at Work on

a New Plan to Bring About Peace In

Mexico.

Another presidential election will be!
ordered for February, according to a

semi-official announcement made ip
Mexico City, Mex.
From the same source it was learn-

ed that General Huerta has no inten

tion of surrendering the provisional
presidency to General Blanquet, his

running mate in Sunday's election, but

will hold on, thinking the powers will
take no action pending the second elec
tion.

Prior to this announcement it was
said that in the event that the Huerta
Blanquet ticket was sbown to have
polied a majority in Sunday's presi

dential election, sufficient to be de
clared elected, as seems probable, con

gress would declare the Huerta votes
void and Blanquet would take the oath

as vice president and assume office as

president, pending the calling of fur
ther elections. This statement was
made by the Mexican foreign minister,

Senor Moheno.
The clause in the constitution pro-

hibiting the president from succeeding

himself does not apply to the vice

president, Moheno explained, and Gen-

eral Blanquet would be eligible.

The returns continue to pile up plu-
ralities for the Huerta ticket. Even
the leaders of the Catholic party, who

at first were extremely optimistic, ad-

mit the probability of the election of

Huerta and Blanquet.
The majority of senators and depu-

ties reported elected thus far are said

to be members of the Catholic party.

Manuel Calero, who seemingly was
snowed under along with David de la

Fuente, expects to leave soon for New

York.
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, the Amars

can charge d'affaires, demanded of
Foreign Minister Moheno an explana-
tion of the arrest of Leopold Blum, an
American citizen, at Vera Cruz. When

Blum arrived he was placed in a filthy
cell, but as soon as the American offi-
cial began inquiring as to the cause of

his arrest he received lighter and

cleaner quarters. Apparently the only

charge against Blum is that he is a
friend of Felix Diaz, and unless more
formal charges are made hig release
will be demanded.

 

President and Secretary Bryan Formu-
lating New Mexican Policy.

Secretary of State Bryan said that a
formal note had been sent to all the
European governments asking them to
suspend the formulation of a policy

toward Mexico until the United States

had defined its attitude.

While England, France and Ger
many, he said, already had been heard

from, it is expected that the other
governments will follow the three

great powers in awaiting the decision
of the United States as to the next

step toward bringing peace in Mexico.

President Wilson had a conference

with Bryan, and the secretary said

they were at work on the next step in
the policy that will be pursued. It is’
expected that the United States first

will make frmal demand for the elimi.

nation of Huerta and the conduct of

fair and free elections, possibly with

some safeguards to systematize the

election machinery.

There was absolutely no comment
forthcoming from executive quarters

as to just what was intended by the
United States, but it was generally

agreed in official circles that some

positive action looking toward a solu-
tion o fthe problem would be in line
with the expectations of the powers.

Maderos’ Wives Ask U. 8. Aid.
The wives of Evarista and Daniel

Madero, relatives of the late President
Madero, arrested by General Huerta's
orders at Monterey on a charge of trea-

son, appealed to the United States for

assistance in behalf of the accused
men,

Their plea was made to the United
States consul general, D. W. Canada,
and President Wilson's special envoy,
John Lind in Vera Cruz. They were
told that the American gevernment al-
ready had made representations at the
Mexican capital to insure a fair trial
for both men.
With Felix Diaz now on board the

United States battleship Louisiana, to
which he was transferred from the
gunboat Wheeling, he has lost all the
prestige he gained by aiding in the
overthrow of Madero. Even friends of
Diaz declare he lost by “cowardice”
his opportunity for becoming a na-
tional hero. They assert that by go-
ing to Mexico City he could have
brought to his banner thousands of
Mexicans who were admirers of Por-
firio Diaz, his uncle.

Killed by Seventh Wife.
Mrs. Sarah Sloan shot and killed her

divorced husband at an isolated point
on Blackberry creek, Ky. near Mate-

wan. After the shooting Mrs. Sloan
went to Willlamstown, W. Va., where

she was arrested. Mrs. Sloan, it is
sald, was the seventh wife of Jud
Sloan, and the man’s eighth wife wit
nessed the shooting.

Judge Lenient to Counterfeiter In the
Schmidt Case.

“Dr.” Ernest Muret, the friend of
“Father’ Hans Schmidt, was sentenced
in New York to seven and a half years’
imprisoiment in the federal peniten:
Sar at Atlanta, Ga., for counterfeit

 

Muret appealed to Judge Hunt tc
suspend sentence, saying that he want
ed to go back to his home in Gedmany
anw spend the balance of his life with
his mother.
Judge Hunt could have imposed s

sentence of thirty years, but as the

—

 

SPRING MILLS.

J. C. Hunt, of Hollidaysburg, was here for a
few days last week.

Miss Ella S. Cummings spent a few days the
last week with her aunt, Mrs. M. N. Miller, in |
George's valley.

Miss Atma iCommingilett. ois Monday. Yast}
ona three week's sewing engagement at Mill |

 

Politics are very quiet here, hardly a dozen are
aware that election is less than a week off; in
fact only a few davs.

Our nimrods are very busy making od
tions for deer hunting. The Penn Hall club has :
more applicants for membership than they can
well handle.

John Snavely had his face very seriously injur-
ed last week by the kick of a horse. His nose
was broken, jaws fractured and otherwise suffer-
ed considerable injury.

Some folks are looking around for a Thanks.
giving turkey, while a number are simply look-
ing around for a mess of sausage or liver wurst.
Turkeys are not very plentiful in this valley.

Hallowe'en is about here, when the girls will
throw corn at windows and doors and the boys
amuse themselves by playing their usual tricks.
Then a companyis collected and all will march
to some one's home, eat apples and nuts, and
frighten each other half to death by telling spook
stories and the doings of hobgoblins.

LEMONT.

The wild geese have been flying the last week.

Mrs. Frank Whitehill has been on the sick list.

The rains are helping the springs and streams.

The teachers are preparing to attend institute
next month.

The plumbers are busy putting in a heater for
Daniel Grove.

A few of the farmers are through husking corn

at this writing.

Charles Corl is busy threshing in and around |
town this week.

D. L. Hite and wife came home from Pittsburgh
last Wednesday.

Joseph Norris, of Altoona, visited a few days
in town last week.

William Ferris is busy loading apples at Le-

mont and Oak Hall.

Rev. J. I. Stonecypher and wife spent Saturday |
at the home of C. D. Houtz. i

John Grove, who has been on the sick list the |
last few weeks, is slowly improving. |

Mrs. John Mokle and family, of Howard, and ||
Mrs. Elliott Mayes, of Bellefonte, spent Sunday ||
at the homeot J. B. Mayes,

 
—For high “class Job Work cometo |

the WATCHMAN Office.

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, Etc.
 

“BILLY” SUNDAY IN JOHNSTOWN.—At Johns- |
town Sunday, November 2, “Billy” Sunday, the
celebrated evangelist, will begin the greatest re-
ligious revival ever held in the Flood city. The ||
revival will last for six weeks; and as thousands |
of people in and around Johnstown will be inter-
ested in the Sunday meetings the Johnstown Dem-
ocral has arranged to give complete and accurate|
reports of the campaign, including the Rev. Mr, | i;
Sunday's sermons in full. To those who wish to |
keep in touch with this big religious event the |
publishers of the Democrat offer to send the pa- |
per from now until New Year's day for 50 cents.
Because of the fact that the Democrat is a morn.
ing newspaper it will have the news of the cam-
paign in Johnstown ahead of all other papers.
Moreover, the Democrat is the only Johnstown |
paper which reaches the country districts on the
day of publication.
In addition to the “Billy” Sunday news, the |

Democrat contains many other interesting fea-
tures,including the famous Mutt and Jeff car-
toons. Mel James’ humorous column, “On the and
Clothes Horse,” the funny sayings of Luke Mc-
Luke, Beauty Secrets, Home Wanted by a Baby,
holiday features, all the current news of the
world and an editorial pagethathasareputation
not only state , but nationwide.o.. on.a

New Advertisements.
 

IGH STREET PROPERTY JOR SALE.—
property on High St., Bellefonte,

NOW oChich vyC Smith, tailor, is
forsale. Inquire of Harry Keller or
58-43.tf MOLLIE L. VALENTINE.

Engines.

Gasoline Engines
I have for sale at practically your
own price

SIX GASOLINE ENGINES

These are second hand machines but
in practically as good condition as
new.

A CAR LOAD OF NEW ENGINES.

Kon he WaT nd wll be sa
the moment you are in the

Pe for use of these labor sav-
ing devices.

 
 

L. H. MUSSER,
843-3t* Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Jewelry.

Wedding Presents

 

 

 

“Madame Morris”

and

“Stratford”

Patternsiin Sterling just

received,ifresh and new

from the factory. All

articles for table use,

large and small.  
 

|| ing, have their eyes examined. At the Pon

| WEDNESDAYandTHURSDAY, NOV. 12and 13, , 11973ofsaidestate, will meet allpar

New Advertisemems.John W. Kephart,

—— WoTAbieandwillinggoodgood girl to do

Candidate for Judge of the Superior EeEtLokstores

 

 

 

Court.
SALE.-Willacl] to k . A

John W. Kephart, candidate for Judge of oeWillseit ate am:
the Superior Court, was born in Wilmore, aFoy

Pa. Left an orphan at the age of two; at five | S8421¢ . Pa.

sent to) the Soldiers’ Orphan school at Mc-
Allisterville, Pa.: at sixteen a telegraph
operator i -] is hereby given that th

on the Pennsylvania Railroad carn. SEMadhi
ing money for college. Two terms at Alle- | inthe

of

of the clerk of the Court of Quarter

 

OTESEOF TRANSFER OF TAVERN LI-

 

gheny College followed

by

two years at the Centre County for the Transfer of the
Dickinson Law school Wy his educa. TavernLicense Moses C. Stover at the ng

Mills hotel inGregg township to Perry Ki
tion. Admitted to the bar in 1884. A prac

: D. R. FOREMAN, Clerk,
tising attorney for over nineteen years, ten Oct. 21st. 1913. 58.42-1t
of which he was solicitor for Cambria coun. : .
ty. In the recent contest for the nomination, bel
extending over the entire State, Mr. Kep- Fo"onanceidingHands H
hart outside of Philadelphia, led the entire old 27th of Aug.bred by enceRegis

Beldars niidames. He desrves yous register Sire roaded in 226% Dam good on the
roads in 3 minutes, He has Soodspeed; is a

Under the new law, in order to vote for straight totter and an excellent one

Mr. Kephart. work him out on track will make his

YOU MUST PUT AN X AFTER HIS NAME
Voters Remember This. information. Will weigh between 1000 and 1100

Every qualified voter in Pennsylvania can pounds.

vote for thisoffice at the election November S POSTLETHW.

4th, 1913. 58421t 5340.3: H Hn , Pa.
 
 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.~In the Court of Com-
of CentreAutomobile, county. No.Ko.183,

 
 

. Pen The undersigned,

Automobile for SaleEe
STODDARD of his creditors,” will meet in-

38 horsepower Ty,omin fine Pa. I theendoyFoiNoRE ons,

condition. Price right to quick buyer. Ap- Rarebo when

and

where alparties in
erest will be heard, or ot orever

T. C. BROWN,Scenic Theat58.43.1t* tleionre, debarred from making any claim against the said

 
J. THOMAS MITCHELL,

ITOR'S NOTICE.—In the matter of the
UDosry H. Fredericks, late of

mr SBAle3k
New Advertisements. 
 
 

age from 4 to
pair. Callon Behweeks. or write

FHADDEUS CROSS, ty to
58-38-tf R. F.D. Bellefonte, Pa. be in the hands, of

. and

ANTED.~Mine Props and Mine Ties among those legally entitled to receive the same,

arketprices, Write for orders. wil meet the parties interested, for the purpose

9! yeden Good timber.
| Camping place o. k. Money in full every two 1

SEEDS PRUS,& CO.

ITTLE PIGS.—20 fe littlelittle pigs,ranging in
c per

 

Court, Bellefonte, Penna., when where all
parties interested are
their claims or ogTorever deba

 

 

58-43-1t rmingham, Pa. ing in upon said fund.
HARRY KELLER,

R ANGEL~—The wellknown Eye Spe- 59-41-3t Auditor.
call ithsri,to0 will sive aspecial

give hisbestservices, woworth ten Soilare with AEROR'Srankb.Bartle~In re Assiigned Estate
puaranteed glasses and f: t t all condi- ley.

GotuSEARltSomhelCirecon, Nisome for two t ,
| tion and En Ared Tron of churae. ifpar. The undersigned, an Auditor, having been du-
| gta have acho] children who are drn inted jo make distribution of the funds in

thebands of Homer P. Barnes, assignee of Frank
P. Bartley, 1 insolvent, to and among the cred-

interest-
in the Masonic Temple, Belle-

i fonte, Pa., on Thursday, the 6th day of Novem-

v3 ber, A. D.. 1913, at ten o'clock a. m., when and
IVATE SALE.—In thie matter of the estate Where you may be heard if you so desire, other

of David C. Gilliland, Sarah M. Gilliland, | wise be forever debarred from making any claim
ames C. Gilliland, Eliza M, Gilliland, John| against the said estate, more especially the fund

C. Gilliland, and NannieAlice Gilliland, minor = hereinbefore mentioned.
childrenofJames C. SHliland,Gleceased. a W. HARRISON WALKER:

nor g children of Samue iland, late of |
| Cal fe townshin, deceased. Ben

58-43-2w
 

or.

 

 

 

 

  
 
    

   
   
      
  
    
  
  

    

  
    
   

LYON & COMPANY.
 
 

Since our opening two weeks ago we have received

many unusually clever creations in

La Vogue Coats and Suits
for Ladies, Misses and Children. The quality of ma-

terials and excellence of workmanship will delight the

lovers of high class garments. We cannot urge you

too strongly to come in to see and admire. The ex-

hibit is most complete now.

We have added to our ready-to-wear department a

complete line of Ladies’ and Misses one piece wool

Dresses at prices that are sure to make quick sales.

Every department in our store 1s at its best now.

All the new fabrics in Woolens, Silks and Rough Suit-

ings. We have an attractive line of Plaids, now so

much in demand.

Our line of Trimmings was never so complete:

Bulgarian Ratine Bands, 4 inches wide are very attrac-

tive, the narrower widths equally so.

  

  
     

 

Neckwear.

Maline Frills, Pleatings of Chiffon, Net and Shadow

Lace from 25c up. The newest Bulgarian Embroider-

ed Net and Velvet Collars and Sets.

  
   

  

Furs.

Our Fur departmentis now ready for your inspection.

  
  
  

Shoes.

Men's, Women’s and Childrens’ Shoes for dress and

good serviceable wear, at the most reasonable prices.

 

e Orphan's Court of Centre County. No. |
URT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas

Notice is hereby given that the Orphan's Court | Honorable Ellis L. Orvis, PresidentJudge

ELFACIE| woiraLCFee sale ist c ng of the coun
township, Centre Co., Pa., for theBoul,2! sum of Centre, hafn ssued his precept bearing ve issu
ninety dollars, the several interests of the above | the 13throtue% gpto me directed for
named minors, in and to a certain tract of moun- | holding _a Court of Common Pleas. Orphans’

| tain land situate on_Nittany mountain in the Court, Court of Quarter Sessions of ‘the eace,
Sownship of College, County of Centre and State | Over and Terminer and General Jail Delivery.inin

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol- !| Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, and to
ows to wit:— ! menceont
soiat a stone on line of Valentines and FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER

RakeranceNogJaxChadSaket | being the 1st day of December, 1913, and to
eighty-seven and three-tenths perc continue two w
comerthence

id

threptenits Jerchesfo8 north.| ofNoTicE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
| fourteen degrees rea} thirty-one perches to | © eace, Aldermen and Constables of said

thence RB oF PaoThomas Natts' county ofCentre, that they be then and there

Fasihehorh fifty-pbacres east one hundred roper persons a£100clock in the

seventy-eight and one-half perches to a of the 1st,Oewih their records, ne
stone; thence along land of Valentines south

|

inations and their own remembrances, to those
twenty-eight perchesto the place of the begin.

;

things which to theiroffice appetiaine to be done,

ning. Containinming thirty acres, more or_less, and andt who are bound in pros.

that return of said sale will be made to December prisoners thatareare or n

Term of Court, 1913, and thereupon confirmed, thetheJour of Centre county, be then and there to

ichbu

ed

thereto 7 an ins PEt iemd"atBellefonte; the 20th
er made there ANNIE M. GILLILAND,

|

daof October,inthevear ofourLovd 19131913,and
Guardian ofabove named Minors, |Feof the UnitedStates of America,

w. HARRISON WALKER, Oak Hall, Pa. | ARTHUR B. LEE,
orney,Bellefonte, Pa. EE Sheriff.

asa.
 

 

Joseph's Store
 
 

    
    

     

  

To Our Patrons
 

 

In order that we may comply with the new

54-Hour Law governing the employment of
women and girls, on and after November
1st, this store will close each evening at 5.30

o'clock, except Wednesday at 8 o'clock, and

Saturday at 9 o'clock.

We trust this necessary rearrangement of

our closing hours will prove in every way

convenient to our patrons.

.oseph & Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

  

 

      
     
          

 

   

Clearance Sale!
——) ANEW LIST OF (——

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

 

 

  

 

       
 
   
      

   

        

   

 

Lyon & Co. -... Bellefonte
 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.
 

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 566  

   

The First National Bank.

 

We have received a limited number of

Wall Maps
of Centre County

 

Showing State Highways, County Roads,

Railroads, Etc. We shall be glad to give

them to our friends while they last.

They cannot be sent by mail.

  The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.  

 

  


